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TUESDAY OCTOHKR S, 1012 much from costlv xtNTieii but what it has

t?2. - zrr-r- : learned has Imvii worth th investment to itsHf
: Kclf'tnixt ix tin- - cxxriuc of luro'itm. V.uwr-- ami of great value to its nei;hlM)rs. No oiu-SOI- L

inunify should rush headlong into trw-planti- n.

" In these lavs then is available sufficient knowl
THE FILIPINO'S AMUSEMENT

m mm
EDITOR

to guide all such work economi-
cally ami of the

I knowledge now prevailing with ngard to the
the often aked in Ha- -Answering (,uestion trm snitablp to the pHar conditions in com-- f

waii,--lo- e the Filipino not wish to bring to his munj(H tho work is , mental, less
plantation lalK,r the great sport of the cockpits? rjskv Jn1 )f WMIW H)PriIMmlillJ!,v ,(.,s rosth

is an investigation carried on in 11.(3 IMuhp-- jlan it MSW, (o ,H. ,D fM hm a mww of
I pint's by a newspaier which wished to ascertain tmvn m, vHy ,ailtification tliat is tM,
if American sorts wine making inroads. mi(.h of lh(. most ,hnit(i1 A

- Bawball and other wholesome ginning once made by the estaidishment of a
hart taken such a hold on the Filipinos that the municipal nursery, the rest comes with compar- -

business of the cockpits is rapidly falling ti ative ease."
pieces, The first example to lie cited is the

k cockpit at Maypajo. Two years ago the attend
ance at that place reached the figure of

skilfully,
effectively, rrc;tfer

ex)0ri

witllin
great rpvenues

recreations

huge
BOYS WHO GOVERN

5,000 paid admissions during the days upon
which it was opened. Today the attendance has It is not improbable that at no very distant
loen cut down to 2,r00, just half of what it was date a "junior .republic" will In established in
in-- the good old days oM910. One reason at- - Hawaii, and many of the conditions here call
tributed for the loss of prestige is the fact that for some such move.
the place has changtnl. hands, the former pro-- Mr. williani Waterhouse gave an interesting
prietor having been a general" popular favorite ta!k at ih( tjniversity club at noon yesterday on
witfc t who used w fioi,,.; jlinior Republic, or, as it is also
to throng the place. :

v ; known, the Clei-gMVashingt- m junior irpublic
The Cervantes cockpit is aneven more noted idea. He; told of the organization, the growth

example ; Herd, tlie attendance .was, generally and the practical results of these miniature
conceded to have ! been. 0,000 paid admissions commonwealth, emphasizing the qualities of
uailjr- - That was lip to 1910 Today'the tmd;Inanllbm0hat are . brought out in lads whose
ance has dwindled to 3,500, which Jh a big day youth has perhaps leen marred by neglect or
for that place. . 1 evil influences. ,

The Santa Ana cockpit, which is a night af- - These junior republics are positive stimuli
fair, used to attract 2,500 patrons. , This num- - to the sense of decency, the sturdy manhood, tlie
ber has come down; to 1,800V v : ; cleanliness of spirit that lies in every: youth, no

The San uan rooster-fightin- g establishment matter how overlaid with deceit, passion or un-wa- s

wont ! to house ' 2,000; patrons oif a " good natural vice. The life in the republics develop
sporty day. If they get 1,000 within its doors independence, self-contro- l, self-confiden- ce and

'
today the are doing good business, f, J j . a" v striving for improvement. Somewhat

Cinematograph shows and athletic gaant are Utopian in republics have
the two principal causes" given by tne 'cockpit proved startling successes. There are, as "Mr.

syndicates for the falling off, Of the attendance .Waterhouse freely admits, boys who do not take
at their places of.amuierit,; but they all agree kindly to the rules of thej republics, who are
that "el baseball" : is the principal' drawing card : resHTf untjer;' i8 ftlto? buFihemajorily- - know!

of the thousands, of youth who jjefore 'us they can best rule who rule themselves, and
come out; to see' the red roster transfix" the this! is the basic idea of the organization.
white one. The managers shake their heads and Hawaii's conditions, climatic and social, tend
sigh for the good, old days . when they were to looseness of the; bonds of. convention, and
obi iged to 'turn', patrons away? .because their many boys, not bad at heart, far from criminal
places could hold no more, but are forcetl to ad-- in type, must of !nwessity be treated almost as
mil that tlie time is soon coming when they will outlaws,; in the lack of any medium between
have to abandon their enterprises for good and tlie juvenile court ajid the industrial school. At
all. ; : ';. )..

.
'. v : ,4 - ' "the Industrial school, excellent as the adminis- -

In nawaii cock-fightin- g has never taken hold (ratioii may be they are tlisciplined by external
and never will, it is evident. That the one class force at an age when the discipline, if possible,
of iMXple who like this sportthe Filipinos 8noui c.ome from their own growing conscious-ar- e

attracted still more, by baseball and other Dess 0f responsibility to society. There is need
amusements is obvious from the story that jor SOme corrective force, less masterful than
comes from the rhihppines. f the reform school, and this force is the self-co- n

TREE-PLANTIN- G AS A CITY ASSET

the junior

That package of in transit
The excellent wcrk of tree-blantin- ir becun by tvom Havana to New York will probably turn

four years from now as a contribution to thethe ladies of the Outdoor Circle, Kilohana Art
league, should be extendeil this and winter.1012 campaign fund.

It is in line with municipal advance and Hono--,

lulu should take its place among the4 host of A correspondent asks us if "Bull Moose'
mainland municipalities which have started on should be spelled with a hyphen. We would
a definite course of beautification. suggest that a dash' is about' the appropriate

Inquiries made by the Craftsman have rc punctuation.
vealed a very large number of-citi- es where the
beauty of grass and branch and blossom is soft-- j Mayor Tern is one political candidate who
ening the austereness of stone curbing and hid- - knows better than to run on his record of the
ing the bare ugliness of a vista of flat, hard pant four years. He couldn't even walk on it.
paving. j

"Many eastern cities have been transformed "Taxation without registration" is another
in this respect within recent yean. Tree-plant-thill- R the votira ollght to object to,,v soein?
ing along streets as well as highways is prac- - that overv oue of them is registered.
Jised very generally now throughout Xew Eng-- '

, almost if not to the extent thatland, fully itj This rampaigli fuml investigation is iapidlv
- the colonists and their imme-- jwas practised by tne available nanus in Who's Who.
diate descendants. The shady lanes and roadsi
of New England constitute one of its greatest '

.1 Pity thev didn t hold the dictagraph on Ted- -
charms. In the middle west then has been great!
. . . . .. . , l Mv, Harrunan Morgan back in 1904.

towns that hal ban streets a few rears ago can
now boast of avenues of maple, ioplar and even
elm. i '

't "Particular note, however, is made of the
progress of street tree-plantin-g in the far west.

; Riverside, Cal., was one o the earliest eommu-rnitie- s

to go into the work systematically. It
did so by taking over the control of its thorough-
fares. It lias been followed by Redlands,. Pasa-

dena, Santa Barbara, San Diego, Phoenix, Ariz.,
and several other cities on the' Pacific and the
Pacific sloped
i .One of the communities named, Riverside,
has planted no fewer than 10,000 trees since it
took Work in hand. It has had to learn also.

edge
because

trol of republic.

$200,000 stolen

fall

and

the"

Prohablv the steel trust is backing T. R
he has such an iron nerve.

After they tune up awhile in Europe, there
ought to le some real war.

SomelxMly please name a superintendent of
public works.

The campaign yam generally comes home to
roost.

The Pojk might mediate in the campaign,

LETTERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

f;r.tin!.; the votk.
Editor Honolulu Star-Hulleti- n.

Sir: IncorporaffMl in the "Instruc-
tions for marking ballots' that iill
shortly be issued by Hecre:ary Mott-Smit- h

is the foliowiag parasraph:

. assista.vcf: to votkrs
"Any voter, wiio, by reason .t'

blindness or otvie,' physical dis-
ability, is nnabie to mark his Fal-

lot shall. If he o reque-t-'- . re-

ceive the assistance nf OM! of
t.'if inspectors in tbe markiis
thereof."

Taking Solomon's word for it that
all men are har.s and also the fact
that there certainly were no elections
in those days, or els Solomon would
have had considerable more to say on
the same i,ub;ct that might not have
been shorter but possibly uglier, 1

would ask if it is not sort of loose-jointe- d

business to send OXK man into
a booth to assist another?

Take the first disability in the para-
graph referred to above, "blindness".
What is to prevent the assistant fro.n
voting the blind man's ballot io suit
himself regardless of what the afflict-
ed wants?

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

W. T. POPE It looks to me as if
some of these complaints about dif-

ferent public schools In Honolulu
have been greatly exaggerated. No
complaints about them have been
made directly to me.

M. T. SIMONTON Judge William
J. Robinson writes from San Francis-
co that he is enjoying a great vaca-
tion, has improved vastly in health,
and that he will be back next month
ready to resume the grind of court
routine.

PAUL SUPER If the Y. M. C. A.
can elect nearly one hundred new
members to the association at one
meeting of the board of directors, how
many could it; elect if a canvass for
new members was made througftout
the city?

A. E. MURPHY I've just returned
from my first visit to San Francisco
since the big fire. I used to think I

knew. the city like a boqk, but it isn't
the same city any more. I actually
got lost several times,, and right near
Market street too.

E. B. BLANCHARD I have just
finished examining samples of poi
from the different factories in town
and I find them to contain less water
than any samples previously taken. It
looks as if water is as scarce with the
poi manufacturers as it.1 is with some
of the susar plantations:1.

'ALEXANDER YOUNG r Construct
al sand-fille- d bulkhead below the sea-
wall at that stretch' of Tvaikiki beach
between the" Kerr place a'nd Kapioiani
Park entrance and Honolulu will have
a- - children's playground par excel-
lence, one which could tiefy the rest
of the world to duplicate.

W. O. SMITH There has been it
good deal about having elections every
year. George Carter when governor
wanted annual legislatures. I was op-

posed to the idea then; but I notice
that the present campaign is accom-
panied by great activity in making
roads. Now, if elections mean lots of
new and . better roads, let us have
more of them.

R. W. SHINGLE, chairman Repub
lican territorial central committee-- I

trust that the secretary of the Terri-
tory will see his way clear to have
the name of J. K. Hihio placed on the
official ballot as a candidate for Sen-

ator from Maui. The Republican
party wants to take no advantage of
whatever technicalities may have
arisen, and It would seem as if noth-
ing but a technicality could prevent
the electors of Maui from being given
an opportunity to vote for whomever
they desire. I firmly believe that,
both Republican candidates for sen-
ator from Maui will be elected, but
we want the people to have a fair op-

portunity to express their choice."

J PERSONALITIES

MISS JEAN MELLOY of Los An-

geles is making a tour of the Islands.
WILLIAM WATERHOUSE left for

the Coast this morning on the Si-

beria,
MRS. D. D. GREGORY, of Leile

hua is making a brief visit with
friends in the city.

W. W. GOODALE of Waialua is
registered at the Royal Hawaiian. He
is snending a few days in Honolulu.

MISS JEAN ANGUS left yesterday
on the transport Sherman fc San
Francisco, where she will visit her
mother.

LEW G. HENDERSON, who piloted
Duke Kahanamoku on the Hrsi ,ar:
ol the champions trip, left for Piuia- -

i In t'y stat ! i.iev lenve no sue'i
sof: sr:;ip. When a voter rquiie3 as-

sistant in marking his baliot TWO
men. chosen from opposite parties, are
sent o tlie boot l with hi:n . One
n;aiks u.c' LalJot as per instructions
frora ti:e "asv-is'ed'- " oi r and ih
oyf-- r r.::iu wau'.vS to sre that be lo'.-- ;

so
Any fi:'rl:'- - renunks wt.id b- -

VOTKIt. !

!.Ol Jill Kli'S FKiritKS FOit
iaiiiui'i'iM:s.

J'aiiaikou, Hawaii.
Oct. 7. is 12.

K!itor Honolulu Siar.ltulk-tin- .

; Sir: In a recent issue you pub-
lished some figuies as coming from
me on profit on planter's sugar per
ton. Mr. Ashford is made to say that
this is $"o.S! per ton. This figure is
ridiculous as applied to Hawaii. The
statemt-n- t really refers to the profit of
the Filipino planter, basing expenses
on figures givfn by the government
authorities on the island of Negros
and prospectus cf San Carlos Milling
Co. Vours ruly,

R. LOUGHER.

de!phia naval station yesterday on the
' transport.
j MRS. E. R. GAYLER and two ohil-oie- n

were passengers on te Sherman
jesterday for the coast. Mrs. Gayler
:ill visit heT mother in St. Ixuis lor
several months.

W. H. Kcgley, who is a teacher in
the employ of the Japanese govern-
ment, left for the coast this morning
on the Siberia to visit at his home in
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, after a week's
stay in Honolulu.

LIEUTENANT BLAIR. IT. S. M. C,
left yesterday on the Sherman for
Philadelphia, where he will attend
one of the service schools. He has
been with the Camp Very garrison

. for the past Two years.
I CAPT. BERGIJR, the veteran band,
master, and Mrs. Berger will arrive
shortly from an extended visit to Ger-
many and oiher European countries.
Capt. Berger's leave of absence fnds
December 1 and in' a recent note here

' he said he intended to leave Vienna
for home early in October.

JOHN ENAi ESTATE
1

. MAKES BIG MORTGAGE

A mortgage for $29,000, for a term
of five years, with interest at 6 per
cent, per annum, has been executed
by Father H. Valentin and the Ha--

'waiian Trust Co., Ltd., to the Estate-o- f

S. G. Wilder, Ltd. The property
mortgaged is as follows:

, 1 Land at Kalian Waikiki, with all
accretions, containing ,7.5 acres. This
is the place occupied by the Mochl- -

vzuki-clpb- ;

2 Land at Iwiiei. containing 43
acres, with the exception of .' a portion
of apana 4 described in a deed from
Kailianu to E. K. Pracht, and rights-of-wa- y

conveyed to the Honolulu Ga3
Co., Ltd., by John Ena in 1905.

3 Land at Iwiiei containing 1.27:
"acres.

4 Land at Iwiiei containing 0.29
acre.

5 Interest of the estate in a right- -'

of-w- ay connected with the Iwiiei
lands, containing 21,720 square feet.

( m
DIED.

SMITH October 8, at the Queen's
! Hospital, William J. Smith.
j Funeral services will be held at the
undertaking parlors of H. H. Williams
at 3:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

I PASSENGERS IRRIYED I

4
! Per C.-- A. S. S. Marama, from Syd-!ne- y

via Suva, Oct. 8. For Honolulu:
Mr. Noyes, Count and Countess Cisne-ro- s,

Miss M. Johnson, Mr. Liebling,
L. D. Nathan, Mrs. L. D. Nathan and
maid, Mr. Dutault, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis,
Mrs. and Miss Iliddiford and maid.
Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlan, Mr. Mcln-- .
tyre, Mr. Gilbert, Hon. Whiteley, Mr.

j Shove, Mr. Robson, Mr. Gordon, Miss
Anderson, Mrs. Murphy, Mr. Winter,

' Mr. Hutchison, Mr. Calder, Mr. Davis,
Mr. Borrell, Mr. Bleasdale.

Ichiro Motokawa, son of Rev. Moto-knw- a,

of Honolulu, while en route o
Ithica, New York, to enter Cornell
University, became imprisoned m a
railway car which plunged tiovn ;i

forty-foo- t enbankment on the Eris
Railroad a few miles out of Erie,
Pennsylvania. The car which ne
was a passenger was tn fifth, and it
plunged over the embankment imding
landing in a mass of mud along-- : ide
in a mass of mud alongside a rivet-bank-

.

Fortunately there was no sCater
iii the place where the car landed, but
il was upside down.

Tlie Federal grand jury met at 2

o'clock this afternoon, when it ex-

pected to complete its report, which
will be submitted to the court

FOR. SALE
COLLEGE HILLS Several choice Building Ixhs Price reasonable

Modern Bungalow, Lot 15,000 sq. ft $6000.00

PUNAHOU DISTRICT Young St.: Building Lot, 12.981 sq. ft 2000.00
Young St.: House and Lot 4500.00
Makiki St.: Modern Bungalow 5000.00
Anapuni St.: Modern House 450000

KAIMUKI Ocean View: Modern Home 8000.00
Ocean Mew: Furnished Bungalow 2500.00 (

PALAMA Auld Lane: House and Lot 1750.00

NUUANU Fine Lot, 40,000 sq. ft., near Luahaha 1750.00

TANTALUS --On Ridge: Fine Building Lot 1500.00

PACIFIC HEIGHTS Modern Home; large grounds, cool climte, un
surpassed view jOM.on i

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

ed

w ICHMAN & CO. are
always pleaded to have
visitors inspect their beauti-
ful stock.

lujually courteous treatment is
shown callers whether they buy or
nor.

Harry. F. Pattee has been re-enga- Mrs. Pat Campbell, the actress,' Is
as coach of the Brown university ill in lxmdon and not expected to

team. 1 Hr ' . vbaseball

Furnished

Tantalus . . ..... . . ... ................... j. ; vi'V". 4O00
Kalmukl . . v . . . ... . . 1 8.50
Kinau Street ...........
Kahala Beach ..........

Price;

...... . 50.00. . . .. ...
. . .. . . . . .. $50.00 . .75X0

Nuuanu Avenue ......... . . .v . , : . . 80.00
racing neignu - .i ............ iiajxv
College ; Hill ......... s. ... . ... . 1tV.V v. 65X0
"AjiHlsi i 3000v . 4 -

Anapuni ; Street . . . . . u
50.CO ' f

Kafihf Road 3SC0' v 4 y t
0 rccn Street , C000

Unfurnished

WICH MAN'S
Leading Jewelers

mm

Vv alpiO ........ .. ...... , ..... ... . . . 4 6 m .... . . ..... . IZiUv
Wilder Avenue ;.:.v.UvV.nxv.V?..: 60X0
KtnQ Street wT1 ' 3S00
Kalmukl . . ..... . . . I....... i . ... . .$20X0, $270, $30.00 40X0 a'Kallihl; . . 35X0 : t
Ala Moana and En Road TS,V, '. 1 50X0
Beretanla Street i.,.4..ii .VU". . . . . '. ....... . .'. . .$22X0 . 3SX0
Green Street ............ ............. 40X0
Thurston Avenue ' . ............................. .. .k. . 40X0

DsaBBO
Are being sold by us at re-

markably low prices.
Quality Guaranteed

VTEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD.,
The Popular Jewelers '113 Hotel Street

Why Pay More for No More

Or As Much for Not So Much

Lots In I
Lot No. 65, Sec. A, 75x213 $375X0

Lot No. 134, Sec. B, 75x150 400.00

Lot No. 165; 10,360 sq. ft 350.00

Lots N-1- 5 and 15, Palolo Valley, 47X00 sq. ft $1000X0
$100 down; balance at ?15 or more per month.

One-acr- e lots, Palolo Valley $500.00

Henry .Waterhouse Trust CoM
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS


